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Health
is the foundation upon, which ell

chleYimant and success are
trallt.

A regular habit of drinking
.FarocW in your horns is the best
health euarante.

Oar deliveries pass jour door
Phone or write for regular

service.
THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.

210 So. 24th St, I'hlla.
DRINK

WATER

SISTINE QUARTET TO SING

Tomorrow's Concert Hero Will Aid
Catholic Society

The final appenranco oi the Sistine
Chapel Quartet, of Home, which is just
completing a concert tour of this coun-
try, will bo tomorrow night lu the
Academy of Music.

The proceeds"of this concert, which 19

the first iu this city will be donated to
the Catholic Missionary Society of
Philadelphia, under, whose auspices the
entertainment will be given.

The quartet is scheduled to return to
Home for the usual Christmas festival
in the Yntican. The tour of this coun-
try has been a series of ovations, both
from clergy mid laymen alike. The
quartet consists of Alessandro Gabri-ell- i,

soprano: LuIrI Gentili, contralto ;
Ezio Cccchinl, tenor, and Augusto Dos
,gantos, basso, assisted by Alberto

pianist and organist.
The Hev. Father ICdward J. Lyng,

diocesan director of the Catholic Mis-

sionary Society, secured the services of
the quartet as a means of raising nec-

essary funds after much trouble, since
the quartet must shortly return over-
seas.

Tho society, which Father Lyng has
directed for the last four years, has
for its purpose the spiritual and moral
uplift of all the Italian children in
Philadelphia.' The work is centered in
tho Italian district, bounded
by South street, Suyder avenue, Six-
teenth street and the Delaware river.

clubhouses have been established
under the direction of the society. They
are the Madonna House, 814 South
Tenth street, and L'Aussunta House,
1431 South Tenth street.

The Italian children are trained in
the methods of taking care of them-
selves physically and mentally. More
than 3000 children and grownups at-
tend tho weekly .entertainments given
at the two clubhouses. Baseball, bas-
ketball and other snorts are partici
pated in by both boys and girls. The
HtUo foreigners are taugnt tne r.ngusn
language by sisters and by members of
the laity who dev6tc a night or nights
every week to the class of instruction.

Auto Destroyed by Fire
Harry Kaubin, 327 Porter street,

discovered his automobile , afire last
night as he was driving it on Lehigh

'avenue near Thirty-firs- t street. Two
fire companies were called to extinguish
the blaze. Raubin estimates his loss
at $1000.
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MOURN F OR LONG

Men Pulled From Underworld

Flock to Inasmuch Mission,

Where Founder Lies Dead

HE ONCE WAS AN OUTCAST

They were plain men who stopped
at tho InaBinuch Mission this morning,
men with hard eyes and lined faces, but
with expressions changed by a great
love nnd sorrow.

Upstairs lay the body of the mission's
founder, George Long, their friend, and
the greatest helper of "the other fel-

low" this city has ever known.
These men bore the marks of years of

dissipation and shame, but In the steady
look of their eyes and the set of the face
there was the new light that George
Long had brought into their lives. They
had stopped at the Mission because
they wanted to do some last little thing
for the man they loved or because,
though they knew there was nothing
they could do, they felt that his pres-
ence must linger about the place that
he had built with his hands and heart.

"I've lost the best friend I had in
this world," said a middle-age- d man,
whose face showed in every Hue the
tight he had made for a new btart in
life.

Saved by Man He Loved
"We all. loved George Long, and his

death hits us harder than we ever
thought anything could," he went on.
"Ho took me out of the gutter nnd
sent me back to my wife and kids, and
through him I've been able to stay there
ever since."

When (Jeorge Long funeral is held
from tho chapel of the Inasmuch Mis-
sion there will be guthered thousands
of the highest and lowest of the clt.v.
The men and women of the street, of
the old "Hell's Half Acre," those whom
he has helped to make good citizens of
their derelict selves, and the great men
of the city whose confidence and love he
shared in his work, will bring their last
measure of love for the leader of the
sinful nnd the hopeless. There will be
no caste ut that service.

Death followed a brenkdown after a
two weeks' campaign in the James
Evans Memorial Presbyterian Church,
Broad street nnd Moyamensing avenue.
After his success with, the Inasmuch
Mission Mr. Long had taken part In
numerous church campaigns.

The South Philadelphia campaign
closed two weeks ago yesterday, and
Mr. Long collapsed almost immediately.
He seemed to rally toward the end of
last week, and on Saturday night Dr.
K. Q. Thornton, of Jefferson Hospital,
who was attending him, pronounced the
patient out of danger. At midnight,
however, he had a relapse.

Mrs. Kdna Long, his wife, who us- -

sisted him in his mission work nnd in
every evnngelistie campaign, and his
brother, William H. Long, were at the
bedside when tho mission lender passed
away. Three sisters also survive him,
Mrs. Wallace Hard and Mrs. Charles
Marsellus. of Rochester. N. Y., and
Mrs. William Works, of Milwaukee.

Ills Remarkable Career
Formerly the companion of thieves

and drug fiends, Mr. Long was con-
verted at the Galilee Mission, Vine and
Darien streets, and after establishing
the Inasmuch Mission became the friend
and associate of many of Philadelphia's
leading financiers and business men.
Bishop Uhlnelander and Anthony J.

Yale-loclce- cl

Loose Leaf LVdgers

YOUR records are safely kept in
ledgers. Only the man who

holds the key can add or remove any
leaves.

Yale Lock par of binder; steel
back; 100 expansion; finest quality
binding and paper; like all Mann
products, as good in materials, work-mansh- ip

and value as can be produced.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York Offices: S61 Broadway. Founded in 18iS

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)
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PRICE

SAVED

Our newest gold and silver brocade and satin
hats are included in this event, worth the atten-
tion of every woman tomorrow.

$7.00 Hats, Half Price.-- , $3.56
$8.50 Hats, Half Price. f $4.25

""" $10.00 Hats, Half Price 55.00
$14.50 Hate, Half Price $7.25
$18.50 Hats, Half Price , $9.25
S2O.Q0 Hats, Half Price $10.00
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Drexel Blddio were types of many
widely known influential men who were
proud to call Georgo Long their friend.

A son of n Rochester police official,
Mr. Long used to say he got ft wrong
start before ho could walk, as often be
was permitted to stick his baby fingers
in a can of beer which his father placed
on the floor beside his chair. lie de-

veloped into a thoroughly bad boy mid
Ills escapades forced him1 to lenve Ro-

chester rather suddenly. A bad career
followed, in which he figured as ama-

teur pugilist, race-trac- k tout and finally
ns a crook.

Deserted by PTlentb
When Long became n drug addict he

was turned out by tho "high-class- "

crooks with whom he was associating in
New York, and in a short time landed

as

the
are
the

of the

In tho gutter. Friendless and home-
less, a miserable, nerv-wrcrke- d

he "took the road," traveling on the
rods under freight trains from New
York to Chicago nnd bnck ngaln. He
associated with the worst men in Chi-

cago and in New York he lived for weeks
in the dens in Chinatown.

About twelve yenrs ago Long was re-

leased from the Hudson county jail in
New Jersey on recommendation of the
prison physician, who said he hod only
a few weeks to live. A wreck,
he dragged himself to this city, wMere
he slept in the back room of a low place
on Callowhtll street. He would spend
;iu hour every night on Market street,
where he obtained enough money by
begging to n supply of

Finallv the Callowlilll street bar-
tender kicked him Into the street,

him to "make a hole in the river."
Long wandered down Vine street, heard
the In the Galilee Mission and
went in. A few nights later he was
converted, and from that hour, he said,
he never had any craving for liquor
drugs.

A little later at the Jerry
.Mission, in New York, Long Miss
Ktlnu Faulkner, a visitor, nnd on 'the
first night he saw her ho whispered to
'It "middy," "I'm going to innrry that
girl." Ills "buddy" stared in surprise
and ejaculated,

been taking hop again."
Long made good on his predic-

tion, and or. December fi, 11100. lie mar-
ried Miss Faulkner In SI. Andrew's
Fpiseopal Eighth and Spruce
streets.

Bishop Rhinelander is of
the board of directors, which includes
George Wharton Pepper. A. J. Drexel
Riddle, A. K. Newbold, Jr.. A. V.
Morton nnd Dr. George
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Caprice
Molly
The
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Tell Me
Yearning
Venetian
Canoe
Alcoholic
Jerry
Yellow
Tulip
Blue
Sweet
When
Granny
Give
Girl of
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FORCONGRESSSEAT

Sheriff Ransloy and Isadore

Stern Already in, Field for

Mooro's Placo

LATTER OUT OF DISTRICT

A fight Is looming up In (lie Third
roiicrcssional district for the seat

Mayor-ele- Moore will vacate the lot-t- rr

part of this month.
Already two candidates are. In the

lists to succeed Mr. Moore In the na-
tional House of
Slinrlff Harry C cMilrmnn of
"ii- - Itetiuhlleun rllv committee. Is tho
Vnre Former Stnte Repre-
sentative Isadore Stern also is lu the
fight.

The Third Congressional distrirt In-

cludes the Second, Third. Fourth. Fifth,
Sixth, Eleventh. Twelfth, Sixteenth,
Seventeenth, Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth wards.

It is bounded bj- - Wlinrton street,
Viusjmik avenue, Ellsworth street,
Broad street, Fitzwntcr street, then
Seventh street to Vine street to Sixtli
street north to Gcrmnutown and Lehigh
avenues unit east to the Delaware river

We Advise
tlmt you ricj not delnv splcrtlon of
Imported or American tH'rfumn
for XimiM sift, us tt.p i.cm..nU
thin vp.ir will ptcpM till rerordfl
At present our ntock Ih partlculur-l-

complete The prices ninpe
from fiOc to $25 a bottlo Somtj of
the pHrlcHfres aro works of art.

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia' Slumlurtl

Ilrus Store
1518 Chestnut Street

Open Ktery Kvenlnir
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president
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candidate.

Posy
Was a Udy

No. 20

Spanish Dancer
Dear Zaza

Prelude) Violin

Waltzing Doll

Boat Song
Song

Alma
.Violin

Laura
Blues Medley Fox Trot

Medley Fox Trot
Dog Blues Medley Fox Trot

Time Medley Fox Trot
(My Sweetie Give To Me)
Kisses
the Preacher Makes You Mino

Me a Smile and a Kiss
Mine

You Ji

Victor at

with the exception of n segment com- -,

posed of the Th!rtyflrtvwnrd.
Mr, Hnnslcy wouldn't sny in so many

word today that lie was n candidate.
"It Is too early to discuss that," lie
said. Ho had no to express on
tho league of nations, the national
budget or other little matters that would
come before him should .ho go to Con-

gress,
Former State Representative Stern

recently moved from the Fifth to the
Eighth ward. The Eighth ward Is In
the Second district rep-
resented by Congressman George 8.
Grnhnm.

In letting it be known he will strive
for Mnvor'clcet Moore's seat In Con-
gress Mr. Stern wild he Is jirrparcd to
move back to the Fifth ward.

Templars at Church
by their band of 10

pieces,, more than 200 Knights Templar
of Kndosh Commundery No. 20, last
night attended services In the Firs'
Baptist Church, Seventeenth and Son
som streets, Members of four other
commnnderlcs attended ns guests of
Kndosh Conimnndcry.

B Il Bfe a vTw

(French nnd English)
"OPEN STOCK" 10G 1'IECES
Select what pieces nnd
quantities you want.
Rich Services in a variety of

CATHOLICS

UNUSUAL VALUES.
DINNERWARE

Encrusted Gold Sets

bold borders ot various widths and
dcMKiui the Potter's finest
skill and taste.

olc Agents for Wedgwoud Dinncrware.

Wright, Tyndale & van Roden, Inc,
Reputed the Largest Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut
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wretch,

cocaine.

tell-

ing

Church,

Deluge
Dawning

Naughty

Little Rainbow

Laura

views

Service

encrusted

64830

64827

these new Victor Records to-d- at Victor dealer's. He will gladly give you
these new records and play wish to hear. We recommend

Stylus plays 100 to 300 records without
great variety from $25 to $950,

Enrico Caruso
Gluck Orpheus

Remold
Renato
Renato Zanelli

Efrem Zimbalist
Victor Herbert'
Victor Herbert's

Lambert Murphy
45171Lambert Murphy

Littlefield and Elsie Baker
Littlefield Elsie Baker J

45172

All Star Trin

Joseph Smith's Orchestra
Joseph Smith's Orchestra 18618

Walker)
18619Esther Walker)

Adele
Atlele 18621

John Steel)
Charles Harrison f 18623

arles Harrison
18624Sterling Trio

all on the 1st of

N. J.

OBEY LAW, TOLD

Speakers Members to Re-

spect Constituted

exhibiting

of High-Grad- c

Street

Young Catholic manhood was
to take n strong stand on

attacks against constituted authority ut
a rally held yesterday afternoon
the Knyoula Catholic Club, St. An-

thony's parish, Twenty-thir- d nnd Car-

penter streets, The rally opened a
campaign to all Catholic
ybung men's clubs In the city.

Speakers Included the Rev.
Brady, who asserted that it is im-

possible for a good Catholic to o
citizen, and Michael J. Slatlcry,

who told the great aid given the
country Catholics during the war.
Other speakers were the Rev. Thomas
Uyan, George Bovle, Homer Sulli-
van and Charles Downs.

Burns Fatal to Reading Girl
Heading. Pa., Dec. 1. Suffering

severe burns received last Tues-
day morning, Grace Bridogam, 'well
known In social circles, died in tho

Hospital today. She
sixteen years old,

from W
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for December
musical program that presents famous artists Caruso,"
Heifetz, Werrenrath and Zimbalist, is to stir the interest of

music-lovin- g public. In addition a remarkable young baritone,
who made debut with Metropolitan Opera Company

also makes debut audiences. there
orchestral numbers, concert 6ongs, lively dance music, and

popular "hits." Any Victor dealer gladly
music which particularly to
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get

singing
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met

unsympntlietlcally,
"You've

Mr.

Woodward.

'Gluck,
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this
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Representatives.
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appeals

Uacnini.Krcialcr)

(Ciribiribin)

Number Site Price
87304 10 $1.00
64828 1.00
64833 10 1.00

10 1.00
64834 10 1.00
64835 10 l.OO

10 1.00
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changing.
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Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden,
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DARLINGTON'S
26-2- 8 Chestnut Street

The Store for the

Christmas
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A Safe Store,
-- "

An Economical Store
A Pleasant, Cheerful Store .

A Store With Wide Variety of Stocks

Only dependable merchandise is sold here, and
one always feels assured that the gift purchased at
Darlington's is good intrinsically.

We do not, df course, handle "bargain goods"
nor cater to a clientele with whom mere cheapness
is a prime requisite, nor are we a high-pric- e, ex-
clusive store. Our stocks are. made up. ofi reliable
wares such as most Philadelphians want and which
are always the most economical in the long run.
On such goods our prices are no higher and in many
instances less thaij elsewhere.

Ceilings are'hig'h here; the building is well
lighted and well ventilated; the general environ-
ment is cheerful and refined. Our service is not
perfect, nor ar6 our employes infallible, but we be-
lieve that at no other store will you get better at-
tention. We want you tofeel that you are welcome
here, whether you purchase or not.

Christmas gift buying is easy here because of
the variety of stocks. You are not limited to any
"e ''ne but can buy advantageously an inexpensive

Handkerchief or a luxurious Davenport." On every
one of the four selling floors is, something ofinterest.

Particular attention is directed to the Fur-
niture Gift Room on the Fourth Floor; the Lingerie,
Negligees, Robes, Silk Petticoats on the Second
Floor; the Blouses and Furs on the Third Floor.

Special for Tuesday

Women s Hats, small
cnic styles; iormer prices $10.00, $12.00
and up to $15.00; on sale Tuesday at

Habutai Silks in colored stripes of various
sizes; woven colors pink, blue, tan, green; 32
inches wide ; suitable for waists, dresses and men's
3hirts ; a length this Silk will make an attractive
and practical present; the regular $3.25 d0(7C
grade Tuesday for, yard tpL',Jj

All of our. fine Fur Coats for women are marked
at average reductions of 20 ; you can get a hand-
some Mole Wrap, 48 inches long, worth $,1200.00,
for $960.00 ; a Natural Squirrel Coat, worth $550.00,
for $440.00, and other kinds, including Hudson Seal,
at proportionate savings.
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W1XTBB KKSOKT.S
ATLANTIC CITV. N. J.

znHd
ATLANTIC CITY.N.O. 6

AivArnfltucan. Plan Hotel I
ofDisihcti(m.aiu5RcalComfirt I
riRCPROOP OARAGE. I
.rv.a. i .oww.

u3nCHARLES
ON THE OCEAN FRONT

PMcvan stor jco of real
wilharv clAVl- -

ronmant ofdistinct refine- -

ment without extravagance.
AntSICANPLAN. ALWAYS OPEN
UTERATUREmoTCRMS MAILED.

laleidh)
r St.Cbiiieapl.nMrDoartlwalk, tUtuoU'Iei,

Running water. Print Laths. Cap. 500
Siecial winter rates. Utw ownership roan'
apu't.M.GfYhM.foiTOrl7ofThlMncs(

Park Place, ov.rlooklnc Ocean and Cltf
'rki always otxn. J. Moliwaln ChamptQM.

HOTEL BOSCOBELKf-Hf-H0- 1
weekly, phone W, A. B. MARION

Westminster K Av n6ar Beach. Ele,
VC3OTlinierto M prvte bathe run
wattri 14 up wklv: la.BQ up dally. C. lluhr..

, UKKMP11A

BERMUDA
Till", IIIKAT. WINTKIt IinSOUT

(Kurnna I.iner Whitehall pt N. Y- -

PRINCESS HOTEL
HCUVE TWOHOQlSrt. Mauaeers

npfim Dec, 10

HOTEL, FRASCATI
JTIUk: J. ORAY. Manueer

Oomu Dee. 8
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shapes in a variety of

$5.00

WI.VTHIt RKSOKTM

IKICWOOrJ. N. J.

1AKEW00D - NEW JERSEY
timsaa

Equable climatic condi-
tions. Golf, riding: and
sheltered walks. Dally
concerts mid danclnc.
Branch office OKG. A.
HUHN & CO., Brokers.

niANK V. RHUTE. Mr.
W'AHIIIWOTOW. D. P.

WardmanParkHotel
CunrtfcUcufc Ate, & Woodley Koud

WASHINGTON, D. C.
A wonderful combination oc luxury and
comfort. Fifteen hundred (all outiW.)
rooms, with private hathn.

Illustrated ImoUlet und further par-
ticulars on r"ri'!.t.

F.r.MF.R 1VTKR. Mnliarfr.

VlltOIMA

OLD POINT COMFORT
HOTEL CHAMBERLIN

FINE AUTUMN GOLF
sL B '.wlmmlnj Pool, Seafood yC Jl.uilne. bverv tiurooean ilr

lath ind TrMtmcnt. W"" A 4J CEO. F. 1DMS. Masittr T J
f trlrtii Moorei, fin o ' ",Uk Mr. l'ontrr. Ktli und (,'lirntniit

"vooll H lours. sn n. irun n.
AunrsTA. oa,.

Hotel Bon Air
AUOCSTA, oa.

OPENS DECEMBER 17JH
A convenient and delightful place to

spend your holidays. Good drlvlnn and
nmtorlnir, excellent saddle horses, two
Kof courses and all outdoor sport".
Address C. G. Trussell, Manager.
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